
S)'!i i.;It.{5 * PUI\JAB STAT'E POWER CORPORATION LIMITED
Regd. Office :PSEB Head office. The Mall, Patiala -t47oot

Corpo[ate ldentitv Number-'U+otogPP2oscc03:st: wetsite www.pspcl.ig
(Press Tender l{otice)

roffi; SR.XEN/Civil Const.& Mtc. Division, PSPCL, Bathinda.
Shorl Descriution of the rvork E4&IEgfUl,lr.y walt at 66 KV S/S G q4q'-

ificatiorr No. 0212019-20

I$sss AU!er,!L
Address

s'.xgl,_9_lytl_c,!:14_\41".!-_ty:gq!.$lQ]-,F-,qt!,r41***
Sr. Xen, Civil Const.& Mtc. Division, PSPCI,,

Estimated Cost

Elieibilitv CLiteria As oer terms & Conditions.
09.1 0.2019 uu to 1 7:00 Hrs
10.10.2019 up to i 1:00 Hrs
I0.10.2019 at 11:30 Hrs

Rs. -590/-
Its. 5.0001
Dcrrrancl I)r'all /BA-16, DD slloulAf,e vaficf lirl rninirnurn trr.,rrlorriis

Efg/qy il lgirtQl4tq.pivision, P SP C 1", B ath inda
I Contact No. 96461-2371)1.

Terms & Conditions

1. The tender document shall be issued only to those 1'1 class working building contractor':; enlisicci
w'ith P.S.P.C.L, Pb. PWD B & R, MES, Raihvay who have satisfactor:y executed simiiar uork 01

same magnitude during the last two years.
2. The tender's sliould enclose with their request for issue of tender docutnents Bank draft for R.s. 590/-(Rs.

Five Hundred Ninety Only) in favor of Sr. Xen/Civil Const.& Mtc. Division, PSPCL, Bathincla.torvarcis
cost oltender documents /specification (non refirndable).

3 . Tender of such bidders rvho do not purchase the set of NIT specification, shall not be opened.
4. All tender nrust be accompanied rvith earnest uroney at the rates ancl in the l'orm prescribecl iti 1il.-, tcncici

dooument. Except itt the case of those tenclers who harre specially exenrtrrtecl tlreir rrndcr

5.

6.

Conditional tenders rryill not be accepted.
Teuderers rvil[ have to cornply with al[ the rule and regulations under F-actory Act, lndustrial Disputcs
Act, E.P.F., Labor Laws, GST and llonus Aot & Retrenchment Compensation Act.
T'ender receiv,:d telegraphically through telex or Fax/E-nrail shall not be accepted.
The cotnpetetrt authority reserves the rights to reject any or all tenders withoLrt assigning any reasorls.
ln case the dale of opening of tenders happe,us to be a holiday the tender r,r,ill tre received ancl openeci on
the next working day at the sarne tinte.
Tender docunrents shall be issued to onl1, tLrose tenderers rvho prirne facia meets albresaid qualitying
reqnirements. I{owever, issue of terrder docLrrnents shall not automaticalll, construe quaiificatitiii of tho
tender's fbr the arvard of the work which shall again be deterurined during bid evaluation.

1 1. Cornpletion period of above work shall be fbLrr rnonths.

12.In case tencler process is not completecl dr-re to any reason, no corrigenclnm will be publishecl in
newspapers. Details regarding corrigendum may be seen on olficial PSPCi. rn,ebsite.

\\1,v)_v-p5pgl.1l {,

s,kK,trrr\
Cir il ( oirst.& Mte . Dir,,i,.,r'
P.S.P.C.l,. tsatliinda.

7.

8.

9"

10.

i Document Cost
I FIMD Cosr

Paynrent ModeI rayllellt lvlooe

l)uyrttent ii,flyq-ql


